
ANOTHER BIG W
Shay It McMtillin's No. 1 on the

Weekly Farm Coincs In.

DOING SIXTY BARRELS AN HOUR
Vr ;

Accordlug to Ulnt IUporta from (lie
Beene.'Fills Showi that Hie X«w Flrlil l»

KKol Kpollnl. bnt ItrluRt Out « «o«l
Sited Pool-Work of tti« Drill lu FVb-

Iruarj--Ttae Feature w»i the Weekly
Claftlt*r.An Krpert'a Opiuloii.

8peolal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
SlfeTBItSVILLK, /\V. Va.. March

Shay A McMullln'a No. i. on the iHin
Weekly form, located a little over COO
feet, almost directly.east of the Devonian011 Compa>iy.'n No. 1. on the Kyle
farm. was drilled into tne pay sand thin
afternoon an^Lls now reperted to be
making In the" neighborhood of /Ixty.
barrels an hour. This well ha# boeiJI
watched closely and Is considered Important.o« it will help In defining the
new Held. '

During the month of February.there
f -, were completer in the neigfioorhofxi or

550 new welK while the now rlK# i*n«l
wells drllliucr may b«> approximately set

t down at, about 1,000 at the close of the
montji. Th<« most Importnnt feature In
thtf refcfconlntr of the month's doings,
says the Pittsburgh Leader's critic, Is

Rthe blcstrlfcv hy.the Devonian Oil Companylfi Tyler county. Went Virginia. on

; tbe Lloyd Weekly farm. some r»00 or 600
feet southwest from the same conipony's big well, on the Kyle farm. The

f! result of this was look<»d forward to
'% with great Intcrwt by the trade, and

certainly wan Cno of the most Important
wdls completed !n the entire oil regions

& for som«' time. The venture cannot b<*
fc,~* classed )n the category of wildcat or

experimental wells. owing to Its prox-
W Imlty to tin* Kyle. the larpewt producer

urttll the adwnt of the \V«vkly well. In
fe the world of oildoni. It was but natural
[; to.look for a well In thin location of

more than ordinary calibre, and li> this
JT respect the trade was not the least dlsk-.appointed.
in The extension of territory Indicated
P, by It* completion Is of no great slgnlrtoance,so to bank upon a large amount

of'prollftc territory on account of this
f strike, cannot Mud lodgment upon logil'.cal conpluslons of the premises. The

nekt location to the Weekly gusher
might prove a dismal failure. Such

|v things, where conditions have been
E&- 'equally as promising. have occurred bofore.But in the great excitement no

L-, one tjike* the adverse view of th<» sltuation.and It will require the completion
of several successive dusters to shake

FV. their Implicit faith in the territory. The
i* ; well started oft at a 150-barrel per hour
Kyfotit but at this writing has subsided to
f. J® about thirty barrels an hour, or 700 barpelsper day. There am several other

wells nearlng th* sand In this locality.

ji ed. They are overdue, but drawback*
of ono kind or another have delayed
thoir completion. Outside nf th«» Tyler

[ county development* there was but lit,tleInterest out of tho ordinary manifestedIn other port* of the field.

TWO NIGHTS OF COMEDY.
Ptrklm D. Klihrr'i C'omrtllatta In "A Cold
Day" to Open at tlir Grand To.night.
To-night the popular comedlap PerBkins D. Fisher. will open a two nights'

j. engagement at he Orand Opera House
miK/iootflll f a rrn onmnrll' "\ f?Old

Day" and It l» safe to predict crowded
houses both nights. The comedy Is one
of the /Irst farce comedy productions
put on the stage and It has run for nlno
very successful seasons, which Is a

longer life by far than any other of
j., Its class has enjoyed. Joseph Arthur.

the author of "Still Alarm." "Blue
Jeans." "A Corn Tracker." and other

fa successful piny*, began his career as a

play writer with "A Cold Day." which
was originally produced under the title
of-f'A Play With a Plot.' at the Fourteenthstreet Theatre. New York, with
McKee Rankin. John C. Rice, Perkins
Dj Fisher. Jennie Yeamans and others

I. of equal note In the cant. Since that
time Mr. Fisher has been Identified
with the play and lins always made it
a point to please the public and presenthis comedy by a splendid company.
This season the press Is unanimous In
declaring the company the best ever
appearing in the play. Mr. Fisher, of
course, will be seen in his original creationof Able Effort, a part he has
portrayed thousands of times The
role of Jake is In the hands of Mr. KdwardCogley. a German comedian well
and favorably known throughout the
pountry. Miss Delmar the celebrated
opwratie star, appears as Dido and the
rent DI tnr 'miiNiny in iiiuutr ui> »» «»<

tint*of singing nn«l acting ability. selectedan«l rehearsed by Mr. Fisher
himself. The company will nppear
here for two nights only and those desiringto se» It would do well to secure
their seats at once nt he box office.

'rtif XrwfiM Pl|»r 1,1 lit.

The court commisslorrers of MarshAll
county met In special session on "Saturdayat 3loundsvllle and granted the
right of way over the county roods
to the Wheeling Natural <Jas Companyto lay their pipe line from the
Cameron well. The company In experiencingtrouble with the farmers In gettingacross their farms In a number of
places, and will be compelled to resortto condemnation proceedings In the
circuit court. As the court is now In
session, the matter will be rushed
through, causing but little delay in the
construction of the line. Several indignationmeetings were hid by the far-
mer*. Th«* lino wll go directly through
Moundwvlllo.

wrll Kiiowm Furmrr Hemit.
Last nlRht the news reached the city

by telephone from Went Liberty of the
death «>f Mr. Horace llldKoly. at IiIh
home nenr thnt place. II1h demise wan
rather unexpected. Ho wan a veteran
Ohio county farmer, and was known
throughout tho Pan Handle. Ho leave*
a wlf»* and live ehlldrrn. of whom one 1»*
Mrs. Margaret Mullln. of Valley Grove.
He wan In hla sixty-sixth year. The funeralwill occur Wednesday at 10 a. in.

from his Into residence. The Interment
will be at Short Creek cemetery.

Will Mn\r Ui Cliiyavlllr.
J. S. Bedllllon, having Hold out bin

Interest* in thin county, anked to be
released from hln obligation aa one of
the Buret!'** on the bond of Constable
John Anderaon.' Mr. Anderson renewedhla l»ond with Louis Frobo aa surety.Mr. Kedllllon will make his future
homo at Claysvllle, Pa., where a son of
hla la In bualno**.

BOIL8 and pimples are due to Impure
blood. Remove thorn by making the
blood puro with Hood's Saraaparllla. 12

A CANVASS among the druggist*
of tihls plac* reveal* the fact that
Chamberlain's are <tho moat popular
proprietory medicine* aold. Chamberlain'sCougto Kernedy, especially. Is
regarded aa In the load of all threat
trouble remedies, and ast *uch, Is freely
pr««er1l)od by physld&na. As a croup
niroinm-. 11 in mm uiiCAO'imi, «..«

most fom1llp» with young children keep
a bottle nywAyw handy for iiiHtunt U«e.
The editor of tlio Ornphlc li:i« repeatedlyknown Chnmhorlnln'H Cough Kcmedyto do !»< work after nil other medIcln**had failed.-Th* Kimball. H. I)..
Graphic. For aale at 2T» and M) cents
per bottle.
ONIi Mlntue Couch Turn touohen th»»

right npot. It itlao toiU'hcN It ut the
right tlmv If yoti tuke It when you hayo
u cough or cold. Ko«- the point? Then
don't cough. I'Oriin A Co., Wheeling.
W. Vn.. B. F. Peabody, l Sen wood, and
Bowlo St Co., Bridgeport. O. 4
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THE LATE ARCHBISHOP'S BODY
Lying lit Mute la 111* « nthnlrnl ( HI.

I.nttla-Fmirnil Prrpiirnlloiii.
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. March 8..The remainsof Archbishop Kcnrlck were this

afternoon removed from the archeplscopalresidence, on Llndell boulevard
to the Old Cathedral on Walnut street,
where they will He In state until Wednesday,when tho funeral will be held.
Purlngthe afternoon, a. largo number

of people who wished to view tho body
were enabled to do so, To-night membersof the Society of St. Vincent de
Paul kept watch over the remains.
A number of telegrams and letters

have been received by Archbishop
Kaln. giving notlcc that prominent
churchmen would attend the funeral.
Among them were Cardinal Gibbons, of
Baltimore; Archbishop Ityan, of Philadelphia;Archblnhop Ireluud. of St.
Paul; llishop Fink, of KantmH City,
Kansas; IMshop Maesc, of Covington.
Ky.; and John S. Foley, llishop of Detroit.
lllshop Ryan, of Buffalo, Archbishop

Janssens. c»f Now Orleans, nnd ArchblnhopJohn J. Williams, of Bo*fcn,
write that they cannot be present.

CARDINAL SATOLLI
(ilvrn n ( rnntl Itrcrptlon hjr Knniina Clly

Catholics,
KANSAS CITY. March 8.-Cardlnal

Satolll was honored and cheered by
thousand* here to-day, local Catholics
turning out en masse to greet and hear
their distinguished visitor. The Immensecathedral was crowded to the
doors this morning to witness tho cardinalcelebrate pontifical mass and bestowthe pontifical blessing.
At 2 o'clock a dinner, attended by the

local clergy, prominent members of the
lulty and liuslnesH men, In honor of
the cardinal, was given at the Coates
house. Following It from I to 6 o'clock
occurred a reception In the hotel purIrif*.whun novera I thousand nconle from
nil clauses passed before and shook
hands with the cardinal. At 7:30 o'clock
In the evening the cardinal delivered
the benediction nt St. Patrick's. CardlnnlSatolll will remain In Kansas
vlsltng the Catholic schools and Institutionsuntil Tuesday night, when he
leaves for Chicago.

IN BOILING TAB.
Ftvr Workmen tit Kinploy of Standnnl

Arr lluitlj Humeri.
NEW YORK. March 8.-Flve workmen,employed by the Standard Oil

Company at liayonne. X. J., were severelyburned to-day tv the overflow of
boiling tar from one of the his: tanks
at the company's yards. The Injured
men are:
Michael Doyle and Timothy Callahan.seriously burned about the feet,

legs and arms; taken to Kayonne hospital.
James Ponohue. John St. John and

Ernest Ohlsen, feet and ankles burned.
Tho men were at work at stills from

which the tar oil was bHng pumped Intoa tank. The tar boiled over the
sides of the tank In a torrent and floodedthe lloor. It wns found Impossible
to close the pipes and the men made a

dash to escape. The boiling fluid pouredover them, however, before they
could Ret away. No nine was fatally
injured, but all received very serious
burns.

DARING TRAIH ROBBERS.
Attnppt to Hold Up Rock lilnml Train

In lllliioU.
JOLIET, Ills.. March *.-A daring

attempt to hold up a west-bound Rock
Island express train was made about 1

o'cjock to-day at the coal chute two
miles below this city. The train stoppedthere to get coal, and as soon as it
came to a standstill three men boardeda car and ordered the passengers to
hold up their hands. They succeeded
in going through one car and entered
the second. Here they met a lively receptionand several shots were exchangedbetween passengers and the
burglars and they Jumped from the
train and escaped. The police of this
city believe that they have a clue. This
is the same spot where express messengerNlhcolas was murdered several
years ago. What success the robber#
had Is not known.

Cnpllal .\o|r*.
Bperlal Dllpatch to tho intclllconcer.
WASHINGTON*. March S.-RopresontatlveDovener Introduced In the house

yesterday tho resolutions of Pride of
Wheeling Council No. Daughters of
Liberty. Indorsing tho Stone immigrationbill.
Representative Danford prononted the

n-moniitrano' of tho Ohio yearly meetingof the Society of Friend* u^alnst the
spirit of war and nonie of ItM nunlorn
manlfoHtatlons.

K. D. Truman and I^awrence Wheat,
of Wheeling, and John C. Connell, of

Uomnoy, are registered at the National.

Fatal Fall froii, a(Trato.
Special Dlnuatch to tho Intelllgoneer.
WASHINGTON. March K- Chorion

O. R. Newborn. n»*ar Salem. this county,
met with death at No. f,2 brldK^ on tho
Pan Handle railroad. went of this city.
Ia«t night. Ho had l.oarded tho oast
bound freight at .Miller station, along
with two companions, to come to this
cltv. and In K»-ttlng off tho train oast of
No. R tunnel, whore cum were being
switched, he fell through the bridge Into
the creek below breaking his neck. He
won seventeen yearn of age.

.Metit mm Xr««.

CITY or MEXICO, March K.-A localscientist has produced nn excellentphotograph by the Roentgen process.
Leading bankers, manufacturers and

merchants of the foreign colonlos here
will give a complimentary dinner to
President Diaz on tho. second of April
and present him with a massive gold
plate with a commemorative Inscription,worth eighty thousand dollars.
The testimonial Is nn exhibit of grattlturtefor the protection his administrationhas given all foreign Interests.
Mexican silver three per cent bonds

have reached a quotation In Europe
approximating those of Mexican gold
sixes. Silver bonds command fortysevenwhile gold bonds at double rate
Interest, are at ninety-four. This Is
taken to indicate a belief In Europe
that silver will remain firm.

Injunction DUinlvrri.
WASHBURN, Wis., March 8..The

injunctions secured by the A. A.Ulhelow
Lumber Company, the Keystone LumberCompany and the Ashland LumberCompany, restraining the town
treafturer of Washburn from <*ollectingthe taxes ns*t«M -d against them,
have been dissolved, and at midnight
the town treasurer attached all lumber
and teams of the Hlgelow company.
Papers are also In his hnnds for service
Immediately after midnight to-night
for attaching similar property of the
other companies. rne amount or mxe#
In about J.10,000. Tho companion claim
the nftHi-KHinontji are OXCIUHIVO.

I'rrRrlml Trial Nrrmon.
Rov. A. A. Orlflln. who in to very soon

become a urnduate of tho Allegheny
Theological Seminary, prouched a trial
ncrmon at tho Presbyterian church In
Moundavlllc yesterday, making a Rood
Impression on the congregation. He Is
nn nppllennt for the vacant pastorship,
causcd by the resignation of Rev. L.
Twlnem recently.

Cure for llm.liM lira.
Aii a remedy for all forms of HeadncheElectric Hitters has proved to be

tho very bent. It offectH a permanent
euro and the inoit dreaded liabltunl nick
headaches ylold to it* Influence. Wo
urge nil who are afflicted to procure a
bottl", and ulve thlH remedy a fair trial.
In case* of habitual constipation ElectricHitters curea by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few ciiMeii long
resist the line of this medicine. Try It
once. I*nrge bottle* only fifty cents at
Logan Co.'a Drug Store. 2

.ypk-.-.i-k

PENITENTIARY BOBBED.
Convict Trimtlra Kagagrd In Hoodllii

Kntrrprl"*.
WAUPUX, Wis., March * A whole

»alo robbery of the penitentiary con

tract Arm by the convlots In the Wli
const n prlaon, htm been dlscovere<
Convicts engaged in tho Jobbery rc

celved money, vurloua luxuries arj
liquor In exchange for the good*. Fo
some time past Warden Roberts ha
suspected that Illicit traillc was beln,
curried on and discoveries were mud
lust night which led to the arrest o

Arthur .MUler. a farmer living near th
prison, and Fremont Falrbnnk, a furn
liand.
R. C. Russell, a convict, trurty em

ploy* »l In farm work, revoral mouth
ago urninRcd for other convicts wit
Miller It 1h alleged, to receive and din
pose of socks, from tho knitting depart
inent of tho penitentiary. Monej
whisky and other articles received 1
exchange ror the roo<j« were aiviue

npionR the convict*. Miller and Fair
bank* coiiftMBd unci told where lane
quantities qf,ut stolen fcoods could b
found. Russc!! wan placet! In aolltar;
confinement and Miller and Falrbank
were held for trial.

FORAKEE'S SPEECH
At thrHlhloCottvcattoM To-morrow wll

lie Ohio's Nomination of McKlntry*
CINCINNATI. Ohio. March 8..Thi

Ohio Republican convention meet* a

Columbus Tuesday afternoon for tern
porary organisation when Senator
elect J .B. Fornker us temporary chair
man will deliver the key-note speech
lie nays hi* speech wll he the Ohl<
nnmlnntlon of McKlnley for Preslden
and that he will not (IIhciimm Issues. 1
In expected that the temporary organl
zatlon wll be made permanent on Wed
nesday when delegates and alternate!
at large will he selected for the St
I*ouls convention and a state ticke
nominated. It In conceded that Sena
tor-elect Forakcr. Governor Uushnell
General Grosyenor and Mark Hanni
will he the four delegates at large am
that the occasion will he a M< Klnlej
celehfritlnn. The programme!* of tin
convention have a large McKlnlej
frontispiece and all the arrangement:
point to nn elaborate opening of tin
McKlnley campaign. The nomination:
are for secretary of Htato.supretnejudgi
and the usual alternate year state of
fleei a.

InMrmprj-,
PARIS, March 8..The historical so

clety at I'assy on Sunday placed a tab
let on the house which Renjamli
Franklin occupied there la I77ti. T\v<
members of the society spoke on th<
subject of Franklin's stay In France
M. Faye, the distinguished astronomei
nnd member of the French Institute
mnde an address referring to Frank
tin's career as a scientist.

nmolutlnim of Itraprrt.
At a regular meeting of Evening Stai

Lodge No. 18. Knights oT Pythias, oi
Henwood, W. Va.. held February 24
1S96. the following resolutions wen
unanimously adopted:
Whereas. The most Supreme Chan

cellor of the Universe has taken fron
among us our late oroiner. l*. a. aan

don;
Resolved. That wo humbly how t<

the will of Him who doeth nil thlngi
well, that wo cherish the memory ol
the deceased brother who Joined us It
the perpetuation of friendship, charitj
and benevolence;
Resolved. That while we sympthlz<

with the wife bereft of a husband. \v«
likewise unite with her In the hope o|
a reunion In that blessed abode where
partings are unknown.
Re&olved. That those resolutions bf

spread upon the minutes of Evenlnf
Star Ixglge No. 18. Knights of Pythias
a <-op>^»ent to the bereaved wife am!
that they bo published In the Pythiar
Rannor nnd dally papers of Wheeling
By the committee.

FRANK W. LEGGE,
S. L. BEALL.
PAUL RIDDLE.

WE call the attention of the publU
to the advertisement of Rlnehart A
Tuttim in another colijmn of thJs Issue
offering valuable Market street prop,
erty at public sal".

That
Exlremetired feeling afflicts nearly every
body it thii season. The hustlers ceasoti

push, the tireless grow weary, tbo ener

getic become enorvated. You know jus:
what we mean. Some men and womei

endeavor temporarily to overcome tha

Tired
Feeling by great force of will. But thii
in unsafe, ns it pulls powerfully upon thi
nervous system, which will not longstan<
such strain. Too many pcoplo u work 01

theirnerves,' and the result is seen in un
fortunate wrecks marked "nervous pros
tration," in every direction. That tire<

FeelIngiii a positive proof of thin, weak, im
pure blood; for, if tbo blood in rich, red
vitalized and vigorous, it imparts lifeanc
energy to every nerve, organ and tissui
of the body. Tho necessity of tnkinj
Hood's Sarsaparilla for that tired fcclini
Is, therefore, apparent to overy one, an<

tbo good it will do you i« equally beyon<
question. Remember that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Wood I'urlfler. All druggist*. $1
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A: Co., Lowell, Masi

.. m.m are easy to tnkr, eas;
riOOU S KIIIS to oporute. sscents.

WATCHES-JOHN DECKER & CO.

Combination >n the..

JEWELRY BUSINESS.
Wo bare corahluoil nil our ITorU thltnoi on.not (or the purposo of obUinluK belter

price*, but to »hnwon« of the flnoit itocka
of DIAMONDS. WATCHKd au<i FINK JKWKI.HYtbo market* produce. #
We will rontlmto to Mill nt the very low

price (or which wo are nuto't.

JOHN BECKER & 60.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
3527 JACOB STREET.

N. B Special care In fitting leusri.

TO LOAN.

MmVKV TO LOAN CASH Al.WAVh
on hand In aum* to milt, from SIA ntu

upward*, on roul ntatc; nlxo on furnltur«
etc., without removal; enay pnvmentH. N'c
charge unleaa loan la hu««I« Confidential.feS&mth&au JULIAN, llox 1U7.

A FARM-^
j GIVEN AWAY
'i ConBlstlqg: of ono shoot of FARM BUILDINGS and one sheet

,r % of 78 Subjects, DOMESTIC ANIMALS, etc. These are to

please tho children. The Form Houao and Animals can

J bo out out und mado to stand, thus making u complete
k Mlniaturo Farm Yard.
p

- 1

I : 3 Ways to Get This Farm
; )' 6 Oonponji or

«<JCl7u 1 Coupon onrl 0 Oentj | or .n.

h 10 Cents without any Coupon, to V.

I. BLACKWeLL'S OURHAM TOBACCO CO.. DURHAM, N. C.,~*
ond tho Farm will be sont you POSTPAID. You will find
one Coupon inside oach 2 ounco bag, und two Coupons

" IHB1UU OUUU -* uuuuu w.D -:

BMwelfs Genie DorHam ToDacco.
Buy a ha£ of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the

coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.

I 2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

mmO0S9990SSO09SS
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LINOLEUM REMNANTB-O. MENDEL & CO.

I 1 £ 1U1CU111

Remnants.-*^
We have selected from our stock of
Linoleums all pieces containing less
than twenty square yards and offer

them at liberal reductions.

o

J We still have some of last season's Brus- I
>

' e

! sels Carpets at low prices.

I

!G.MENDEL & CO.
l

*

WE SELL BABY CARRIAGES.

| GEO. R TAYLOR.
IMFUKltD

: DRESS GOODS,
SUITINGS,
SILKS.

Our new dress Rood* for spring and summer trade are nearly all la
and on sal*. We And that fine soft mixed wool dress goods with rough

; surface will be In vogue (his season for suits and skirts and are very
protty and stylish. Lost week we found black Mohairs and BrllllantlnesIn small raised figures and plain, to be the best selling goods
for drosses and skirts to be nmde up early, uur lines 01 oom ««

hairs and Imported wool suitings are very attractive In variety and
styles, and prices so low tftat they are seldom objected to. Fancy
silks for waists and dresses are coming in every day and by Thursdayof this week our line will be quite full and complete. The 23Inchblack figured taffetas we Ad vertl?ed last week at one dollar, are

the best value we have heard of. Samples from larger cities, when
5 compared w I till ours were found to be two Inches narrower and less

lustrous than ours at th«- same price. Not much made by sending
» to New York or Philadelphia for samples when you can. do as well

or better at home. We made large additions last week to our atock of

: READY MADE SUITS,
SKIRTS AND JACKETS.

If you want to see pretty dresses or dress skirts, visit our suit departmentthis week. Everything in that line, that is new and dealrjable, will bo found there. We wl*b to call special attention to our light
9 weight mixed cloth dresses and brocade. Mohair and Satin Skirts. They
j are all very wide and well shaped.

ODP.A MniPQ AMn I A\KfMQ
vy 1 1 KA r\ t Tl * *.( w < kiiiv un TV

; BATISTE AND GINGHAMS,
DIMITIES AND ZEPHYRS,

In endless variety and choice styles and colors.

LACE CURTAINS.
We are glad to announce the arrival of our elegant stock of.Lace

Curtains, opened last Friday. We never had as tine a stock of curtains.in noved design? and excellence of texture, as the one we are
now calling your attention to.

PRICES
Range from SSc. a pair to Seventy-Ave Dollars a pair. Come In and
you can be entertained for hours looking at the different kinds of
prices.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
' Laces. Embroideries. Linens.

W«» hog to oall attention to our extensive stock of table linens and
napkins >to match, towel* and toweling*, hemmed and hemstitched
Mlucta and pillow cases, quilts and a grea^ variety of table cloths In
sets.

Art Linens! Art Linens!
All the widths and grades used In the art department by Mrs.

: Thornton and Rerger, you are sure to get the right thing If you make
your selections In our

Linen Department.
We wll be getting In now goods every day this week, and extend

you a cordial Invitation to<xill often and seethe new things as they appear.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
THERE NEVER WAS A BETTER TIME TO BUY....

FURNITURE4r- - CARPETS
. Than now. Don't wait for the spring rush and pay higher

prices. Remember our loss is your gain. Goods posiitively sold at cost for cash.
J. K. HALL.

Assignee of ALEX. FREW. 1117 Main Street.

THIS IS A CENTURY of

New Ideas.
And enterprise is
bound to win. JI w*\r 10#
Oldfogyismmay J {» Jjjj Jweep, wail and U.o,,,1^groan, but it can t Jimohrr'stop pluck and Jmimdiiksi.'
prosress.

....

We've given men the greatestClothin? vnlii^t;
quoted in Wheeling. That's
why we are doing business. We're
backing up our statements bv
actual facts and figures. That's
why success Is crowning oar efforts.

THE FINEST TAILOR-MADE
SUITS AT $8, $10, $12,50,
$15 AND $18,

Original values 3>o. $ >:

Sjo, and $40.

fixe trousers' All goods f ..

f sold by 9 rrom
f us kept in# cDOfnCCo» repair \piltOvpO,t free ol t
9 charge for ( Original value I'rom
HZTJ. *0.0*1:1
FINE SILK VESTS at $2snd S3,

Worth from $4 to $6.

MISFIT

'ClolilFiiliii,
THE BUSV PEOPLE.

1333 Market Street,
Open evenings until 9

r\* r\r>r 1/"

No extra charge for alterations.
LEGAL NOTICES.

^ RDER OF PUBLICATION.

The State of West Virginia. Ohio
County. ss:
In the Circuit Court of Ohio Ooust;,

West Virginia. February Rules, K%.
A. C. Harrold vs. Margaret KIwood. J.) f a
Elwood. Jhtih-.h Elwood. Patrick El*#o4
Edward Elwood. Mary Klw.od. AIj:*
Elwood. Annie New and Johnm* Nf*.
her husband, Dealla Lap (alias Krldttt
Lap), and Harry Lop, her husband, tfci
Mutual Savings Bank of Whwltnt
Ooorge B. Caldwell, trustee, and Jwepi
Warner..In Chancery.
Tho object ul this suit is to subject tfct

real estate in the city of Wheeling, \V«:
Virginia, of which Patrick KIwood di*l
selted. to snle for the purpose of piyls*
the Hons against it.
And it appearing from an art'davit r.l«

in said cause, at thes* rule.-, that th- >
fondants, John Elwood. Jann» E1*om.
Dyalla Lap (alias Bridget Ij»P» ar.d Hurry
Lap. her husband, are not residents o.' :m

tw«» Vlrctnlu. and th«y not hir-

in*; been served with process in said »uit, h
on motion of the complainant. by his .*> H
llcltor. this* order of publication is mteM H
against thorn, and It In orden-d that :h«
said defendants, above named. ho andir*
required to appear within one morn!. after
the dato of the ttrst publication of thi*o:>
der and do what Is nec»«>ary to prow:
their Jntere.-ts. it is further ordered that
this order hi* published and postel «> rf- H
quirrd by law.

Wltno.ss. John \V. Mitchell. clerk of our
said eourt, at the court houfe of fi.'d
county, this 5th day of K»bruary, 1S$\ to-

wit: Fobrriary Rules'. H»;
JOHN W. MITCHELL. Ork.

Published first time FH>riiary l-k>> H
Attr«t: JOHN WMITCHELL. Clerk.
W. M. DUXLAI*.

Solicitor lot tTTii'Iaiii.tr

GENERAL NOTICES

TO Tin: CREDITORS OF ADASl%
8CHAMRRA & SCHOFIELP

Adams. Schambra & Schofleid \s River* H
Ride Iron Works ««t al..ln Chancery.
Hy virtue of a decrcc nt- red in th#

nbovo entitled cause on the loth day « I
February. ISM. In the circuit .mil <u

Ohio county. West VirKlPla. the under*
signed commissioner will, on

MONDAY, THE SP PAY OF .MARCH,

at 10 o'clock a. m at his oilier. No. HIT B
Chnpllne street. Wheeltnp. W. V*. rr>
coed to ascertain and report all the
and legal claims aralnst t'ie plaintiff.*. '»

which time and place you are required u
attend.

I
Given under my nana mm .1.-. ..

February, is.%. GEORGE K BOYP.

ATKINSON* & FLICK. Attorney."fcS->

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
Of a-house and lot on the west

Chapllno Htroot. lielow Tn.;.yth:ra
utreet. Wheeling. W. *'«

By virtue of a decree of the
court of Ohio countv, \V. Va ma i< »

eaao of
Philip G. Srhcehle «-i aK

vs.
Clarence W. Scheehle

on the bth day of April. Km. I will en

THURSDAY. THE ;*TH PAV «'F

MARCH. JVV. AT 10 O'CUX'K A M.
#

at the front door of t?i.>
',*

Ohio county. W. V.i.. offer r«>r
"

» half Of '"1 >< ;
in- am nun «" »»

irttuato on the we*i H
Wheeling, V« V«.. I" x'

niiil Twenty-fourth sirr ,

donee of 1 hlllp .n
limine numlwr or **a,,A.l w \ * .

2JJ*. Chapllno ntrn-1. \N J""'1
TKHM8 OF SAI.i: On- .f

tin* balance of tSio pui> na>" ,»,
and two year* with int. r«f«. ...

giving lor the del
purciidNc nwnry 'n> not 11 '

curlty, bearlnn Intere fro"
tltlo 4o k-1.4 InMl until
money 1» nil paM: l»utt tin 1i ir,;
ho rloot. m»y pny i»»« >vIh"
money In «»**.

iJ|g } j,rlI,.:,.;ni
Spi-oinl Conn" ,

. «-. W M.f.li.ll l-ll'lk
I. jonn »» .'in'

court of Ohio county, do .2
and mvurlty lmvo Ihhmi Rjy"

$/| TUe'Weekly Intoiitaeucer
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